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Party Honors
Retiring Director

They arc ksirinf a party owcr at Uva YWCA

this aftereooa to honor Mia Gtrtrwlw Acne-so- e

mho is retiring as cxecnti director, a
post sh has held (or the past arvea rears.
These hare been busy years for the association
and for the director, years of funo1 --raising for
the new building, of constnictioa, ot moving
out of the old into temporary tad then into
the new building of program planning oa
a greatly expanded soak and staff selection
and guidance In all this Miss Ache son has
been a wise and patient leadea, She ha had

the reward of seeing dreams fulfilled and
the realixaUoe of her hopes for the associa-
tion's enlarged seme particularly for wom-

en and girls of the community 's she leaves
Salem to take up residence in Palo Alfo she
will carry with her the memories of the co-

operative spirit which tempered the ardors
of the task and the respect and friendship
of those who have shared with her both the
labors and the accomplishments.
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Planning Unit
Organizes for
Annual Budget

Organitauoa ef aa annual bsid- -

te 14 to ia Manea Couaty. wherwacreage aad price this year. Acre
most tn Migriiaas Beat ht be-
ing grew
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The SitiiaOea at aresrat as this
Following the eVadkoct an the
Jotm Commit a the mailers ta
dispute wstre referred ta diplo-

matic arvei. which meaas that
represrotativet of our state de-

partment aad Canada s office of
external affairs are to try t re
solve the coatreversy A far as
is know, aa progres ha beea
mad at this level U is aot rer-lai- a

that dapiomaii have really
tackled the problem Oa the pre.
poaed at water ef the
Columbia into the Thompaoa,

Government
Attacks Merger

To department of mtn has Med a su.t

to break up the rntnl merter of Kl Pao
Natural Gas and the Pacific onhwet Pipe-tin- e

Compans The former i on of the big-

gest wholesalers of natural gas in the coun-

try. It li the sol upplter of as io Californ.a

from gas fields outside "it state Pacific

Northwest is the sole supplier of natural gas

to the Northwest pumpiri: a from the

Southwest and n. a few montris from Canada

The acquisit.on of Pacific bv El Psmi some

months aso tavr the latter t monopolv on

tl! imports of Sis to western stales and 'he

justice department ila.ms this it in violation

of the anti trust la

The merger elfected before 'he Su-

preme Court ruicd ia.n; DuPont over its

ownership of CMC oares While the cases

are not the same 'he der ision in the PuPont

rase evidently reflects the temper of the court
and doubtless encourages the trust busters of

the justice department to show more vigor
Te the layman it looks as though thev have a

food cause of action against El Paso

Recently Pacific C.as V Electric of Call

farma announced plans to lav its own pipe
Ium from Canada fields to convev gas to Cali-

fornia Probably it didn t feel too secure m

relying only on on supplier

icatcaur-rvo-n at res

crou a year age ia beidtng rather
steady st cents a pound this
year

Holua Ottaway, Manoa County
rxtenuoa agent, satd that h had
varted with aorn growers Tuesday
who reported ratbrr (itensiv
damage ia thetr Clarwings from
weed spray Roy Wilcox ef the
SanJord Seed Company ia Silver
ton, extensive grata teed buyers.
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A meaty communique from the Oregon state department

of agriculture puts the bite on merchants who advertise pic-

nic hams." There is a difference says 0. K Beals. chief of the

rt and securing a competeat
pUnnuvg staff were the first Dungs

oa the agenda Tuesday aa the
first director of the

Valley Planning Council took

over his duties at the Manoa
Courthouse

W esley Kv antra, former Spring
field planning engineer, was ap-

pointed director in May by the
council wtuck organised t k 1

sprint
Kvarstea. planning techiuciaa

with ihe Manoa County Planning
Commisaioa frern ltu-SS-. will as-

sume a familiar role whea he
meet with tht group tonight at

ia n ta.
Ut

report very good crop ot Chew-utg- s

from the hill area around
Stlvertoa. Some fields averaged 70S

a pound per acre, wshikt the ma-

jor itv ef them in that area had

In T S eirtsMAg Dept s foods and dairies division, between
Oraasvsa

.a picnic and a ham The picnic is the cured
shoulder of a hog a ham is the cured hind legI. And the picnic is of less value on a per pound

atssutaI cost basis, because it contains more bone So
I there is no such thing as a picnic ham And ara at aitiiBaaaas SHrA

Oraaaw Be
Pwallakara athe Ag Dept savs this term is misleading

I
under Oregon law and can bring the unwary

7 JS at the eourthoua His first
offictal eenaukaUon was with the
Salem City Planning Commiauoa

merchant a hogshead full of trouble . . .

tunnel through a range sa moua-tain-

Gee Mac.Naughton has had
engineers studying the probable
rotti and benefits of such an un-

dertaking It is intimated that
this study will be oa slew hell un-

til the Washington-Ottaw- a ex-

change ar completed
With questions aa the Columbia

out of lis hands for the time be-

ing the Joint Commission will
has to busy rlself with ether
mailers relating ta international
waters. How import aot or how
critical they are 1 da aot know.
The St Lawrence Seaway is ta
the hands of a separata develop-
ment corporaUoa ft may be

however, that the mem-
bers of the Joint Convniaaaoa, ea
bath aides, will follow closely

retsper-tin- g the Colum-
bia aad be ready to adviae with
the diplomats wo art handling
the negotiation

As far as obtaining the maxi-
mum water storage in Canada is

waan-oairrr- ra re
Sea rtaactttt Bawaal
wist aotxtaat rex

Oa Ike other ktaad stays the Si Drot. Ba Tart

Tueeday evenuig
"1 hope to call a meeting of the

central council within a Irw days
ta outline a budget to we caa start
hiring a staff.' Kvarstrn said
Tuesday.

Baa. el ef ta.
Toe council, which will coordin-

ate planning activities of Polk and
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sow ewtrhea-er- aleak? . . .

And over at Oregon State College the dept. of agricul-
ture economics is getting ready to study how come restaurants
charge extra for milk with meals In the first survey of its
kind in the nation the group will study relative costs of serv-

ing milk and coffee in Oregon eating plates The wav the
cheese crumbles now coffee is served free with meals, but
milk comes only with an extra pull . .

Manoa eounuea. School District
MCJ and Salem, will operate in
IM7 51 oa a budget of KS 000

Kvarsien said Tuexlay he al
ready has several persona in mind
(or the planning staff of Inur
whK'h he will head Distribution

Novelist Passes
Kennybunkport. Maine, would seem to be

a most unlikely place for residence of a dis-

tinguished author But it was for Kenneth
Roberts who was born at nearby Kenny bunk
at the "port " and" who died at the age of 70
Sunday A quaint village on the spurs of
rock that make the sharply indented Maine
coast Kennybunkport is a medley of houses
and docks, and boats riding la the fingers
of the ocean They still build boats there,
build them of oak and pint for the fisher-
men and those who tend the lobster pots.

But its very quaintness. where the past
mingles lastly with the present, proves an

attraction Artist and students of art com

in a summer invasion, setting up their easels
and whipping out palettes and brushes and
color tubes to record local scenes It was

there that Roberts did his writing, and his
first published novel. Arundel, had that for

its locale Arundel was the original nam
of Kennybunk

Robert chose historical fiction as his field
of authorship, and some of his critics felt
he put more emphasis on the history than on

the fiction He was assiduous in historical re-

search and meticulous in accuracy of details.
His sympathetic presentation of the Tories in

"Oliver Wiswell" ruffed the feathers of some

patriots and others didn't like the way he

featured Benedict Arnold in his account of

the Burgovne campaign in Rabble in Arms
His best known bonk was Northwest Pas-

sage' which dealt with the pre Revolutionary
expedition of Major Rogers into the North-
west of the Great Lakes and beyond. His most

recent work, "Boon Island" was a starkly
realistic account of the shipwreck and later
rescue of a band of English immigrants cast
oa an Island off the New England roast.

None of Robert's novels won a Pulitier
prize, but not long ago. perhaps by way of

compensation, the Pulitaer committee cited
him for stimulating interest in American
history through his eight novels."
That pretty well sums up his contribution.
Hr populanted history opening" side windows

on our past hut fell short of gaining endur
mg rank in literature
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In the field of sports a new record merely

becomes the new target Runners tried for
years to do the mile in four minutes Then
Roger Bannister an English runner broke
the tape under four minutes and John Landy
of Australia soon followed to set a record of

three minutes Sfl seconds That has stood for
only three vears. for a few days ago another
Englishman. Derek Ibhotson, ran the mile n
3 mm 17 2 seconds There must he a limit
some place to the speed with which a human
being can pick em up and put em down
but apparently it hasn t been reached rt en
Ihe mile run
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been running around SO pounds
Reports from north Manoa Coun-

ty ar less encouraging Soma
growers are reporting heavy in-

festations ef Silver Tip. a disease
which has appeared in recent
years Clackamas County Is also
reporting damage from this which

Pratum Area
Bridge Job
Let to Firm

The State Highway Commission
Tuesvdy (warded the contract to
construct bridge across Pudding
River and Beaver Creek to miles
northeast of Pratum oa Marion
County Road No 735 to alley
Contt ruction Co. ef Portland

The Portland firm bid 124 m M
Ihe project which wa low bid
among 14 bid opeaed last month
in Portland. Cooau-wcti- oa ef the
two 7V foot iwiaforced roocret and
timber spans Is being financed
a Federal Aid project with the
stat aad Marion County each con
tributing M per cent of costs and
the federal government furnishing
the remainder

County road crews are now work
ing on the approaches lo the two
bridges. County Engineer John An

derson said Tuesdav The bridge
approaches are financed entirely
by county funds

Next summer the county hopes
to past the road which is now

gravel. Anderson said The road
runs from the Silverton Road )usl
east of Middle drove School to
connect with 'he SI ay ton Silverton
Road.
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Th terrible Williamsons have been
"lighted" m Oregon, at Grants Pass accord-

ing to the Daily Courier This is the outfit
which bilks the householder with flimsy re
roofing and repainting jobs Its swindles are
nationwide, and so notorious that the outfit
was the subject o( in expose in the Saturday
Evening Post Fakers on reroof jobs need not

be the Williamsons They mav be other tran-

sients with glib tongues Prettv risks o do

business with strangers who make bi 2 prom
Ises. but fade away fast after thev collect on

their work There are plenty of home me-

chanics and suppliers whose guarantees may

be relied on. so there ii no need to fall (or
the wiles of the smooth talking stranger

The Bureau af Indiaa Attain ka decided the
subtle a longer will be informed ef prapita
paymaata of ledrral fuada to members of Indiaa
tnbea. This is aa example of to high handed
Udac af totse bureaucrat How the public s

117 is being spent is the public's business
W art unable to tee how the release to the public
at suck information is in any way harmful to the
Indians. What right has 'he Bureau of Indian
Affairs ta withhold the information' Pendleloa
East Orefonian

Sine it is the money of the Indians them-swive- l

which is involved, not public funds
and since Indians themselves have requested
tht censorship we would reverse the question
and ask What right has the Bureau of In-

dian Affairs to disclose the information"

peartacu TsauTta
"Tk ii
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of the budget and any staff ap-

pointment will need council ap-

proval.
H and his wife have already

moved ta Salem from Springfield
where ha directed aa urban re-
newal prefect hi a large dows-tew- a

area for the past year.

Pkaal CeeaMeraUaa

A county building rode will be
up for final ronsidrraUon tonight
when Kvarstrn meets with t h
County Planning Commission The
code has been revised ta specifi-
cally exclude land used only for
(arm purposes in building regula-
tions

The communion alao will re-

ceive a final report from County
Engineer John Anderson on a tro
posed one way couplet on iah and
13th Streets
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Interesting thought . . . After t fire drill Tuesday the
state tax commission decided that in the event of a real
emergency it would be almost impossible to save all those
individual income taxe files In the first place they are not in
fire proof rooms Secondly, they are pretty bulky Thirdly,
who would carry them out' . . Taxpayers' All in all.
though the fire drill was a success Some 4O0 employes quit

v the building in record time -- the men pausing only long
enough to close the windows and the girls to snub out their
Cigarettes .
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Quarter Horse

Showing Due "ts aaa aaaaitttfaatA
Invtyw WOH.'.C.j'

concerned there is no controversy
among Americans, whether they
favor federal or private develop-
ment of water power la trie

Columbia basis. By storing tbt
runoff from the snow melt ia the
Caaadiaa mountains for later

the output of darn below

tht border would b greatly
with ao added capital

Whatever dam con-

struction Canada makes, aside
from diversion of waters, will
augment the flow and the output
of I S plants What Canada de-

mands is compensation for this
downstream benefit It it not
money compensation which is
ought, but a delivery of energy

from the I nlted States Canada
is not only strongly op poaed to

ny export of electric energy, it

wants to import energy in addi-lio-

lo what it ran generate for
itself in anticipation of its great
economic expansion and growth
in population

Senator Neubetger has been
harsh in his condrmnalion of the
appointment of McKay to succeed
.1'irdan. just as he was severe in
condemning Jordan He seems to
feel that because these men
la wired the administration s part
nrrship plan of power develop
ment they ar unfriendly lo
deal with Canada to insure
greater output Irom dams on the
lower Columbia

Te senator is setting up
bogies Ii may be that Jordan
didn I gel on well with his Cana
dian opposite but th deadlock
isn t due to lack of interest in
getting Canadian cooperation. On
the contrary there is universal
agreement among I' S. power in-

terests, public and private, on the
detirahiMty of a cooperative pro-

gram with Canada
tieneral MarN'augkvtnn is a war

hero to Canadians He is nalur
ally eager to protect their inter
est I beard him expound his
ideas at a meeting ef the Pacific
Trade Association in Spokane in

ll'd He made it perfectly clear
that Canada would have to be
satisfied before it agreed to Libby
Dam or other projects of Inter-
national value

We have to recognize Canada's
legal right to use its waters as
II tees fit Just how this legal
right was established is a story
in ttself Ii will he related in a
column tomorrow

After manv years as manager of Mi Minn
villa? i electric and water departments M H

Maguire has resigned to take his retirement
Maguire was one of thoe who manage

enterprises on practical business lines
without becoming starr-ee- with public
ownership ideology a result M nn
ville s muncipallv owned electric ami water
systems have been verv -- sun cssfil

Financing School
Construction
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What is America s third largest cits'' Not

Philadelphia not ambitious Ivw Angeles but
Trailertown " An estimated Ihree million

persons now live in mobile homes, nnlv manv
of idem are not mobile Shorn of wheels their
asi"s rest on concrete block hut with a jack
anil a tie to a molr ar they mav qunklv
gc' to rolling

Mondav the House gave tentative approsal
of a bill to raise wages of posiil workers
$.r4i a vear Since the cost would run into
the hundreds of million the hill mav re: eive
a presidential vein if it reaches ihe prest
dents desk In 'hat event Ihe i.istmen will
have to n ng ' w e "

My Bonk Plan may lovt
you momy thf woif
Baa aa kaloa raw kwr roar Baat ear . . . aew or
aeaat. Pietl aat kew tow aaa eeanMy ate aa
aock at lltO . ea ataaekaf . . . aa Baaar-aae-a

ttai aw ta aerokea arte at aa aw
Maatf, er titieiiitg cash ewrer. Yaw stay ara
al Uaraa sraei witk "BajU PVa- a- JSarf t ml heal
yoa w Wag naatiatat BaVuaMllie.

The first approved Quarter Horse
show in Oregon will be sponsored
at the State Fairgroand in Sep
temtter hy the newly-fnrme- t Ore-

gon yuarter Horte Astoriation
Onlet for the .bowing will he Sept

Don McFarlane. show chair
man. said Tuesday

The planned snow is approved
by the American Quarter Horse
Assn McFarlane said

Dates wert set at a meeting of

the association s show committee
earlier this eek Official show en

trance blanks and rules of entry
will he available m the nctr fu

lure Mi Karlane said
It s 'he des're oi our astocia

tion lo see accredited shows

throughout the stale for halter and
working classes and to afford op
portumty lor horses to earn points
for registry of merit with the na-

tional association." he said

TV state association, headed by

Marion County Judge Bet Hartley,
was incorporated in Salem last
March and now has 31 paid mem- -

bers Twenty - 'iv charter mem- -

bers were signed up at the group's
first meeting Judge Hartley said

shows bow the bankers got those
treasury rertilu airs hearing two
and one half rT r nt interest
that the 'reasiirv is now asking
them In evrhange fnr certificates
bearing three and one half per

l I hav heard it Irom three
different sources within the last
three week The t S treasurv
is m a mess I ask voti in all
sintertfv with the present meth
ocl ol financing how else could
It he'

Anselm H K:rwh
Rt one. Box lot
Si avion Ore

P s I have been a resident of
Hr,klyn for th past IS years
but al present I am out here on
a usit In my brother who came
here with hi family over SO

vears ago from Pennsylvania

Noli Mr Kirsch's
plan calls for Ihe government to
accept hearing bonds
from hool district and nue in
exchange currency The district
would use Ihe currency in finance
school construction and then pav

Ike's Regime Split Over Drop
earyt t kmsew rewr ITn laJM Attn

260 N. HIGH
PH. EM 4-16-

30"dioa" 0WfUn Down Payment on Housing
R 4 ROfHK' SMITH

SHaleamaa I erreraatral
W .SHN(.T(lN Jut", n Thf

Eisenhower adnurislralicn
currently Iwkrd in disagrirmi nt

You rely on Mmf Winn l; nail !! a n n a '" tiia 1 nrr--m t r ewJK''l
I for courage, taspirtlion, gutd- -

Time Flies: From The

Statesmen Piles snct tnd help. Intttnctivtly, yoo

place your trtut in him tnd
your faith mates possible kit
equal devotion lo ill tna

To Ihp Kdilm
In vour isstir nf Ihin 11 Ihtrp

was an article nn 'he probfrm
ni Ibe hnancing nt ih- - S i

surv I have itwn z 'ri 'tis
uhiH I a lot of shidv n la-- i

ftiiplf ol vears and if !h' l i

pie ol this (Oiinlrv anss
thev are being la'.rd in n, '

all Street bankers 'here .mild
be a revolution

was a dr!rU' the v. w

nrk stale confe'enre nn pd n

for Ihe While House
in September IK.YS. S hst

conlerenc I met many eduial-urs- .

but not one o( theni mid
tell me how the government put
new money into circulation Nl
I managed to hnd out later m m

the researrh committee of the

NAM Not that they intended
lo put me wise on the ubert
hut they told me just e.iougfl to
I could tinder sand Ihe treasury
report a published monthly in
the N V Herald Tribune

Mter the White House confer-
ence on education it took the
committee in i h a r g e three
months lo formulair a report to
the President have a ropy ef
that report, and it does not con-lai-

one practical su2getmn as
to how we can get our desper-
ately neerled schools btiih at
once have worked out a plan
by which the federal government
could finance the building of
school al no cost to the federal
government and at the same time
increase the revenues of Ihe

by hundred of millions
annually ocy of this plan en-

closed
I received many enthusiastic

replie from educators and nth
ers on this plan, hut once Secre-
tary Humphreys got word of it.
he put his foot on it and not one
newspaper would publish rt We

are ssippoaeo la be a free people
and hate dictators, but Secretary
Humphrey aid the Wall Street
banker whom he repreents fs

on of the most pow-fu- l dir
tators in the warld He ran make
or break any business in the
country that violates the rule
laid dotra by them

I am ectawing a copy M a let

ter I wrote hurt last year, which

i
live: anal lit
alKiut the n'stlv
autlwrned r r
dud ions in hous-

ing down pa

menls pprovd
by Tongress --

an issue whh
th lumber ami

wrw huilding in
dust r e a r r

airhinx with
anxious rrnx-er-

President Bis

Count on us, too

a SaM Satrlk

enhowrr count m economic

for that same desirt to be truly helpful in ever

possible ay A r w ish to ofTer even more than tha

high ideals, ethical practices and business integ-

rity which our membership in National Selected

Morticians guarantees.

housing within the range nl mil
lions of tamilit-- who today are
unable to save large sums (or

putting down nn a house

TW Pre.at'i .c.eeaale
Sea l aaeatlee Mat Waal

I ati weaM Umalate attar
a a keme hayieg. Hal

Iker argae thai tbte weaM he
Saae awaallr ea rredk. Ikereky
SHag aaelker pretuare aet Ike

taflalteaer aalral. TWy are
atarklag U Ike eieeatlanv "kard
meaey" aalk wkark lavelTe
highar aaa a paaavrala a as Mak-

er Iaterraa rate ea Mee la areer
I Slarawrage kerrawtag aa Ma

lailaiaaeary effeet

Himw r onslructton is dednilflv
down from a year ago but not as
severely as tome had predicted
For Ihe first sis months of 1S7
government figures show JOS SMI

house were started The indica-
tion ar the total for the year
will fall ntTtewher between StO

000 and I 001 one new hofTwi

The taooaU-- atearw wkeaevrr
Ike aaawal rate are below Ike
aillHee eaark.

f rltirtam I Maatlag la ( e

lar Ike awHIIatlaaa af Ik

adadaMratlea I grae Ike
I lower eewa par

ateata. ket aH Ike alges aew are
thai the STkMe Hne win ttek
wMk the aaVIr ef ft araaaoik
aad fteraa eiprrt wh ar hak-tm- f

thetr bead ever banaoea.

tatnmrr a a ikal laws ka tara
aal aar Ike Sartkweet him-

arr markH

ijm ss in drafting the hnus
ng hill Jidn I masr the kmrr
don pavnifnts mandatory It

allossod as is customary, lor ad

mniairalive discretion by saving
fHs must consider their rdert

on ihr national economy and r,n

condition in the building indu
irv f'HK has don this and ron-- i

luderf it it reported (ht drop
pmg down payments anuld be in
'he public mteret

Tka afclrt la aa'awal weald
W tabwiaatlal a aeeete! A SI!,
as keme. far eiantale. wkk--k

aaw lake 1170 Sew aarmrat
waaM ga far Me. A IU aa beaae.
aaw rewalrtag SIM dewa. ewaM
W M far IISM aader the aew
Mil Aa SlS.Set kaan aew take
tna Mat weaM lak awly IISM

aerr Ike aew area oak. The rate
at ekaage etlaihi a Ihe rakae
larreaae eatll a tZS.Sas kaaaa
oaaU aUII f asyakt the saaa
jM Vawa MraseaL

Thr National Astoria! toe of

Homr Riiiltiers was so ecstatic
ovpr pastage and presidential m

al nt Ihe housing bill that ft

heraldrd this a "the moat sig-

nificant advance" ii. the federal
housing field since FHA was es-

tablished in in It said Wrwer
down payments would put new

nil ine Dorm over a 20 vear term
This financing n .imply a print-
ing press (neration. issuing

as they were called
in Civil War times Such dilu-
tion of the circulating medium
would destroy confidence In it
v aloe

Better English
Ry D r. WtlllaaM

What is wrong with this sen-

tence' It u ;ul exactly like I
told you "

2 What is the correct pronun-
ciation ol coquetry"

3 Which one of these words is
misspelled Pavilion. medaUon.
battalion, correlate

4 What tkses the word appel-
lation" mean

. What is a word beginning
with ka that means "te mortify"'

AN.WF.R
Say.' "It is Jt ST AS I told

you or, "It is EXACTLY AS
I told you " J Pronounce koh-ke-

lri accent on first syllable.
3 Medallion 4 A name or title.
' Humanity has many appellation
throughout the world.' .

torial nomination from Ross S

Sterling, incumbent

Flection of officers tnd selec-

tion of Roseburg ss the 133 con-

vention city brought to t close
the annual eonventioti of the Ve-

teran of Foreign War Rryan
Conley. Salem, was elected jun-

ior vice commander

40 Years Ago
Jafy 14. 1111

Gov. James Withycomhe of

Oregon and Gov. Motet Alexan-

der ef Idaho held a conference
in Portland concerning the initia-

tive of Gov Alexander en the
1 W W troubles ia Idaho

There was a total of M m In

road work done in Marion County
during June The amount was
distributed a follows Macad-

amizing. $Mlt 21 ; graveling. M
14 7; bridges. $1,204 33 and mis

rellaneout work.

10 Years Ago

July tt. IM7

Presenlation of four service
badge were made at a special
program held in the central fir
station attended hy city firemen
Those receiving service badges
were Hsrry ' Buck ' Hutton. re-

tired fire fturle Faulk-
ner. William lr an and Fraak
A Fnehert

Twenty-fiv- e deeds wer filed
with the Marion County recorder
to transfer property in two blocks
near Capitol and Center streets
where a business center is to he
erected te Pacific Mutual Life
Insurance Co lx Angeles

25 Years Ago

Jiv :t. ini
Mrs Manam A 'Mai Fergu-on- .

former governor and wife of
an impeached former governor,
James K Ferguson, Dallas, Trr,
swept into the lead fn her effort
te wia the Democratic guberna

advisors, as well a Treasury
secretary Ceo-g- f M Humphrey,
reportedly jr vigorously op-

posed to reducing down pay-

ment requirements lor government-

-backed FHA mortgages
But the Presidents housing ad-

ministrator. Albert M Cole, is
understood to be punning hard to
lower the down payment require-
ments in accord win Ihe new
housing bill just passrd by C on-

gress

TV are kwaalag Mil kad aaa-pe-

tract lam Iter ad haiMlag
(reawt eeeaaer they kaeed lower
dewa aaymeet weald ct" Ik
aaggtag kewie eaatrwraea kv
ewatrjr a abet la la area tat

Lyyctyyer
fUNaAAl 0M(

205 S. CHURCH AT FERRYA U V Maria Aircraft Group
k about toe use ef a retment.


